
Ihe abovc dcscribcd land is

nnl
el{a:.lr.c conveycd to nre by

. /"'/ -..--.--..-on the

llegister Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.---....,........-...p"ge.--.-....1-

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said .......

And I ....--.-.---do hereby bind myself,

ezz.--, deed recorded in

or in anywise incident or

and assigns, forever,

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

me, my

eirs and

Assign
Heirs,

s, from and against
Executors, Adminis

And I

trators and Assigns and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

.the said rnortgagor, agrec to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less then .'/

insurcd front loss or danrage b; fr;;. Ji;;i;; ii;;;;;;iPfil?fi' :,i i,i,'T,'.1ll";:, ::T';liT,J"l''.,10'Jl"i'",*rl:''?i,ill!.'.", ll,""#;::Tffli,i'$ If:n ,'Jl:*:eT.:

ind that in t[c ev.nt l--..-....-....-......-....-....--...---stall et any timc fail to do so, thrn th. said mo g.iee m.y crus. thc aab. to be inBur.d .s .bov. Drovided

an<l rcirnbursc..-......,-......-..-.. for thc prcmium and expcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage.

I'ItOVIDI'-D ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

said 
'otr.-....-...-., 

rl,en rl,i. dc.d of barsain nnd qal( shall (ias., d.terminc, end urrerty nutt a;d void: othcrwisc tir rcoain in full force and virtu..

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
rvhiclr cvcnt the rnortgagi,c or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall be cntitled to
tlrr,rrr to s;rid dcbt unti! thc sarnc is paid.

take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNIIS nd.-. ....and scal.. ,, this.--.

our Lorrl onc htrndred and..:-.
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty and Indcpendencc of

signed, Sealed and Delivered in the

s.:/.227h^
thousa&l ninc

.A ,-
.Zt-zz*z-/<1.-
tlrc Unitcd Stz\fi o

Presence of/

,in the year of

(L. s.)

s,).(r-.

the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

....a Notary Public for South Carolina,

this day appear before mc,

d read fear of an per-

the hundred and fb*+yfA

-...c7,1;-

sTAl'E, ()F' S()tr1'I{ Cn Ii()LTNn,

Grccnvillc County,

PERSONALI-Y appcared beforc me.--..-

and nrade oath that.--..rS-.hc sarv thc within named..--...--...-..

sign, seal, and a act and decd deliver the within written Dced; and that -...-...--J-.he with

PROBN TE

SWORN to beforc this--..-.,. --?*7-t=1)

STATIi OF SOTITII CAROI,TNN,

Grccnville Corrn

$2...[... i

GIVE,N rrnd my hand and seal, this

D.

.........---(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

D. 1

.-............(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

] /ZZ.a.-z-.r-.^e.z

-2 2

\
I

,Z^uludo hereby certify whom it may concern, that

t'he wife of the within named--...

an<l rrpon being privately and scparately cxamincd by me, did declarc that shc does y, voluntarily and withorrt any

son or pcrsons rvhornsocver, rcnour\cc, rclelse;rtrtl forcver inquish unto tlre within nam

..-..Heirs anrl Ass s, all hcr interest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singular the ises within nrcntioncd and relcased.

d of

.....................re z.^-{.2-Z / r"" '/72-' >7'
Rccordcd

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, '

County of................-..-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, this.--.--...--..-...- -----.-.---day of,

Witness:

192............

day


